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1.1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Chili is a fruit of Capsicum plants [1]. The fruit is known as vegetable which 
is cultivated as food. Also, it is known as ‘Lada’ (in East Coast) or chili. It produces 
small flowers that turn into fruits in every branch of leaves. Chili is rich in vitamin C, 
vitamin A and minerals such as iron, calcium, phosphorus, sodium and potassium.  
Moreover, this vegetable is said to be worth in terms of relieving pain associated with 
obesity. Besides, it is good for blood circulation and to sore throat infections. 
Additionally, Cayenne pepper contains substance that prevents blood clotting, from a 
disease called thrombosis [2]. Figure 1.1 shows a basket of dried chili.  
In this project, we focus on dried chili to where chili is an important ingredient 
in every Malaysian food. This product is produced due to the awareness on the danger 
of seeds of dried chilies in human health. Consequently, these seeds can cause cancer 
in the stomach, intestinal infections, weak syndrome intestine, appendix and also other 
health problems [3]. For example, if we consumed foods that contain ingredients that 
are difficult to digest, it gets trapped in the intestines and result diseases as listed 
above. As we are aware that in every dish requires dry pepper and we often take it 
easy to isolate each seed of 2 dried chilies. As is well known on the conventional 
method, for separating seed of dry chilies takes relatively long and difficult procedure. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.1: Dried Chili  
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1.2 EXISTING PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION 
 
Benchmarking can be simply defined as a continuous process to find and 
implement the best practices that results to superior performance. There are several 
products available in the market, however, in this project, three existing products have 
been reviewed to be the benchmark for the future solution. 
 
1) High quality Industrial Chili Seeds Separator Machine 
This series of dry chili seeds separator is mainly used for separating seeds from 
a chili, also, has the function of dry cleaning and cutting chilies. It is made of stainless 
steel and suits to all type of chilies. Also, after cutting and seeds removing, the chili 
flakes have even sizes. The output is high as the seeds and peel are thoroughly 
separated. It is the necessary equipment for the chilies' further processing since it can 
remove min.95%- 98% chili seeds out. However, the process involve dry chilies. 
Figure 1.2 shows high quality industrial chili seeds separator machine. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.2: High quality Industrial Chili Seeds Separator Machine 
 
2) High quality 5XZ-6 Gravity Separator for Chili Seeds 
This Blow Type Specific Gravity Cleaning Machine is to produce proportion 
segregation phenomenon under stress of aerodynamic and vibration friction of 
graininess material. By adjusting wind pressure, amplitude and other parameters, 
larger proportion material will sink below, move bottom to increase under stress of 
vibration friction. Besides, it removes foreign matters from chili seeds simultaneously 
due to an angle on the right of vibration surface, which stones can be separated. Figure 
1.3 shows high quality 5XZ-6 gravity separator for chili seeds. 
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Figure 1.3: High quality 5XZ-6 Gravity Separator for Chili Seeds 
 
3) Chili seeds separator machine 
The chili seeds separator has a Channel groove design, making the chili to 
transport along with the runway. The incision is neat as it uses a hob to cut the dried 
chili into segments. Thus, making the machine more highly efficiency. Figure 1.4 
shows chili seeds separator machine. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.4: Chili seeds separator machine 
 
Based on the existing products, most of the inventions are focusing on heavy-
duty application and using high tech device which may cause the cost of the product 
is expensive. 
 
1.3 NEW CONCEPTUAL DESIGN 
 
1.3.1  Component decomposition and function analysis 
A block diagram below shows the parts and subassemblies that make up the 
product in the form of hierarchical structure of component forms functions [4]. 
Advance overall contribute to overall product function. All of the parts have their own 
functions that is related to each other. Figure 1.5 shows component decomposition 
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analysis and Figure 1.6 shows the function analysis of the proposed dried chili seeds 
separator machine. 
  
 
 
Figure 1.5: Component Decomposition 
 
  
 
Figure 1.6: Function Analysis of Dried Chili Seeds Separator 
 
1.3.2  Concept Selection 
After the process of identifying the components and its related functions for 
operating the machine, selection for the suitable concept for each function is made. 
Table 1.1 shows the final concept selection for our product.  
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Table 1.1: Concept Selection 
 
 
1.3.3  Product Sketching 
After the concept selection, all the selected concepts are combined into a 
complete structure. Figure 1.7 shows the preliminary sketch of the proposed concept. 
The concept uses one blower for the separating process, blender motor as a cutting 
mechanism for cutting process and add sieving net below the separating process. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.7: Sketching of the proposed concept 
 
1.4 EMBODIMENT DESIGN 
 
1.4.1  Product Architecture 
Product architecture is the scheme by which the functional elements of the 
product are arranged into physical element of a product to carry out its required 
functions [5]. Architecture also has profound implications for how our product are 
designed, made, sold, used, and repaired. A product’s architecture is selected to 
establish the best system for functional success once a design concept has been chosen 
for our product. The design process of our product is carried out based on the 
predefined architecture as shown in Figure 1.8.  
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Figure 1.8: Schematic diagram of dried chili seeds separator  
 
1.4.2  Product Configuration 
The shape and general dimensions of components were established in the 
configuration design. Exact dimensions and tolerances are established in parametric 
design. Component can be classified into special-purpose parts, standard parts, and 
standard assemblies. A part is characterized by its geometric features such as holes, 
slots, walls, ribs, projections, fillets, and chamfers. 
 
 Standard and special-purpose part 
A standard component is usually an individual part, manufactured in 
thousands or millions, to the same specification such as size, weight, material, and 
others. Meanwhile, special purpose parts are components that its operations are 
limited to the acquisition of specific function. The special purpose components are 
usually subsidiary components. Figure 1.9 shows the list of standard and special 
purpose part. 
 
 
 
Figure 1.9: Configuration design of Dried Chili Seeds Separator Machine 
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1.5 DETAIL DESIGN 
 
1.5.1  Detail Drawing 
A detail drawing is the most important drawing for fabrication work. A detail 
drawing is a drawing of a part giving a complete and exact description of its form, 
dimensions, and construction. Detail drawing must be concise, in that they convey 
only the information needed to create the part, such as the size, type of material, finish, 
tolerance and any special instruction. In other word, all information needed to produce 
the part should be on the detail drawing. In our project, the detail drawing as follows. 
Part drawing shows the detail of part design in term of its dimension and 
material. The dried chili seeds separator machine has been divided into several parts, 
of which the mainly part is the main frame, cage frame, collecting drawer, sieving 
drawer, cage, and fan blade, motor and other. Main frame and cage frame are the main 
support of this product. Overall, the dried chili seeds separator machine has 28 parts 
as shown in Figure 1.10.  
 
 
 
Figure 1.10: Exploded view of dried chili seeds separator machine 
 
Assembly drawing is a detail drawing that shows how all of the parts interact 
of mate to each other to form a useful machine. It will allow us to identify the exact 
connection between each part. A complete assembly drawing is presentation of the 
product or structure put together, showing all parts in their operational positions. An 
assembly drawing is needed for all products or inventions that have more than one 
part. Assembly drawing for dried chili separator machine are illustrated in Figure 1.11. 
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Figure 1.11: Assembly drawing of dried chili seeds separator 
 
1.5.2  Final Product Design Specification 
Dried Chili Seeds Separator machine was designed based on design briefing, 
the analysis of the participatory design project, customer requirement and benchmark 
of product in order giving a solution to customers to solve their problem. The final 
product design specification for the Dried Chili Seeds Separator machine is listed in 
Table 1.2. 
 
Table 1.2: Final product design specification 
 
 
1.6 PROTOTYPE DEVELOPMENT 
 
Prototyping is the process of building a system model. In terms of an 
information system, prototypes are employed to help system designer build an 
information system that is intuitive and easy to manipulate for end users. Prototyping 
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is an iterative process that is part of the analysis phase of the system development life 
cycle. 
A prototype is an early sample, model or release of a product built to test a 
concept or process or to act as a thing to be replicated. It is a term used in a variety of 
contexts, including semantics, design, electronics and software programming. A 
prototype is designed to test and try a new design to enhance precision by system 
analysts and users. Prototyping serves to provide specifications for a real, working 
system rather than a theoretical one. 
In addition, we have collected the data required before we generate the system 
of the prototype. We study on the data obtained and come out with the system 
generated. Before we constructed the prototype, selection of material and part has 
been conducted by selecting the most suitable materials and parts of the prototype.  
 
1.6.1  Process Involved 
Generally, prototyping can be categorize into 4 major processes such as 
prototyping plan, define outline, executable prototype and evaluation report.  
 
 
In term of prototyping plan, objectives and scopes of the prototyping were 
established by animating and demonstrating system requirements. This principal is 
very important by helping customers and developers to understand the requirement 
and limitations of the system. Prototype of this project may be used for user training 
before a final system is delivered and it may be used for back-to-back testing. As 
information, the main objective for our project is to separate chili seed from chili skin. 
For the scope of this project is 500g of chili per operation. 
 
 
In this stage, the functionality of the prototype is defined. In term of chili seed 
separation process, the chili will be cut into several pieces using cutting blade rotated 
by blender motor. Next, the velocity air will blow the separated chili. In this process, 
the seed of chili will be removed and blown away from its skin and this process occurs 
in middle cage area. So, the seed will be removed from the net installed in the cage 
and the desired chili skin will remained inside this cage area. The next process is the 
desired chili will fall down into lower bucket. Once again, in this stage we can separate 
the chili skin and chili seed due to the net installed in this bucket. Lastly, the desired 
output will be obtained from all of this process. This process repeated with the new 
chili and this system work in cycle process. In term of basic feature for the project, 
this prototype is portable due to the wheel installed at the bottom of this prototype. 
So, this prototype will be easily moved from one place to another. 
As we observe, functionality for all of the prototype components was clearly 
defined. Each of the prototype components carried out specific functionality in order 
to meet the requirement from the customer. Modification on the prototype 
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components could takes place based on feedback from the customer in order to 
improve the overall performance of the project. 
 
 
In term of developing prototype, several manufacturing process has been 
involved in this project such as cutting process, welding process, grinding process, 
surface finishing process and etc. Table 1.3 below shows processes which has 
involved in this project by producing the final prototype. 
 
Table 1.3: Processes involved for prototype test 
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Evaluating the prototype in our project is an important part of the design and 
manufacturing process.  This evaluation is to identify usability problems, where the 
user is probed to explain their expectations and problems. Testing and evaluation, 
simply confirms that our designed dried chili seed separator system will work as it is 
supposed to, or if it needs refinement and modification. In general, evaluate our 
project prototype allows us and client to assess the viability of our product and 
confirming that will it be successful as a commercial product. Evaluation also helps 
to identify potential faults, which in turn allows us to make improvements.  
In additional, evaluation process allows our customer to view the project 
prototype and to give his/her views. Changes and improvements on the system are 
agreed and further work is carried out. Besides that, our group can try out the 
prototype and give their views and opinions. Evaluating the prototype in our project 
allows the production costs to be assessed and finalized. Every stage of manufacturing 
can be scrutinized for potential costs. If our customer has set financial limits, then 
alterations to the design or manufacturing processes may have to be made. This may 
lead to alternative and cheaper manufacturing processes being selected, for future 
production. 
During evaluation process of our dried chili seed separator system, component 
failure may be identified during the process. This may mean a component is required 
to be redesign and not on the entire product. At the present time, testing of our project 
prototype is by our group members once the prototype is constructed. Testing and 
evaluation of our project prototype may take a long period of time. Faults and 
problems may identify at this stage and suggestions for improvement are often made 
at this stage. 
 
1.6.2  Prototyping (Assemble) Process Time 
Manufacturing process is one of the process including in establishing the 
prototype. In manufacturing processes which involved in this project can be divided 
into two major parts such as fabrication process and assembly process. Total time 
required for the whole manufacturing process spend 1 week time by completing the 
final prototype of our project. Effective time management is highly demand in this 
stages by make sure that prototype of the project can be done in time. 
 
 Fabrication process 
In this fabrication process, there was two main parts to be build where the two 
main parts is main frame and upper frame. Main frame consist of many parts installed 
on it such as fan motor, lower bucket, cage and seed bucket. Upper frame consist of 
the bracket of blender motor. Process involved in fabrication process consists of 
measurement process, cutting process, bending process, grinding process, welding 
process, drilling process and painting process. 
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 Assembly process 
Assembly process is the last stage of the manufacturing process by combining 
all manufactured part together as one final product. The part involved in this process 
is fan motor, cage and lower bucket where all this part is installed on the main frame. 
For the upper frame, the part involved in assembly process is blender motor. Upper 
frame was combined with the main frame by using hinge. Table 1.4 shows the 
duration of each process for both fabrication and assembly process. 
 
Table 1.4: Process Duration 
 
 
 
1.6.3 Final Prototype 
A final prototype of dried chili seeds separator is designed to test and trial a 
new design to enhance precision by system analyst and users. Prototyping serves to 
provide specifications for a real, working system rather than a theoretical one. Figure 
1.12 shows the final prototype product of dried chili seed separator. 
 
     
 
         a) Main frame                    b) Cage inside the machine 
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c) Structure of the parts                  d) Isometric view 
 
Figure 1.12: Prototype of dried chili seeds separator 
 
1.7 CONCLUSION 
 
The project has been selected based on the objective stated in the first chapter 
which is to design chili seed separator where the objective is to separate chili seed 
from its skin. The input for this product is dried chili and the output is dried chili 
without seeds. All criteria in term of technical and user requirement have been 
reviewed to consist with our limitation on scope of our product.  
In this project, we started with performing some research on literatures review 
to look onto existing product based on information from the internet, website and 
books. Then, we continued with clarifying function in the conceptual design where in 
this stage we are required to analyse the activity and component with the function for 
each single part to create decomposition of problem. Moreover, we determined the 
flow of system in our project by completing the function structure for clearly view in 
term of components needed. Last but not least, we arranged the physical element to 
carry out each function of the component by an initial sketch of the product in the 
embodiment design. Finally, from the sketching we come out with the prototype of 
Dried Chili Seeds Separator machine. However, there are some recommendations for 
improvement as follows: 
 This machine can be fabricated into smaller size. So, it easier to carry this 
machine from one place to another place. 
 Emergency button should be installed on this machine to prevent any incident 
occurred during operation. 
 Minimize the material cost by using hollow bar instead of use angle bar. 
 Installation of sensor in the cage on the middle area to reduce the usage of 
electricity. 
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